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INA TION."1

For if, in this verse, St. Paul bids us play the citi-
zen worthily, lîow can we more worthily be citizens-
the truest citirens of aur country, because the best
citizens af heaven-than by preaching that moral ini-
flexibility which constitutes flot anly the truc prosper-
ity of nations, but their very continuance 1 111 must
he reand the lessans of history wha (ails ta sec what it
is that

.Ruins kingdoins and( lays chies flat;"
and that it is the retribution of thoir awn gult-Il gondi
ineasure, shaken down, anti pressed together, anti
running over, given into their bosonis. \'au know
what ai gloriouis nation the Greeks werc-how brave,
hiow beautiful, how richly entiowcd with sensibîlity
and genius,; yet how bni was their day of powerl1
The iniortal glory which ilhcy won lit Marathon was
last, flot two generations afierward, at ,Lgospot.imi;
andi whcn the news afi that terrible naval defeat of a
pawer that clainied absalute naval suprernacy was
braught ta the Pir.eus, the heathen historian tells us
how a wail ai agony ran alang the long wails inta the
city; andi haw in the city flot one man siept that
night; and hiow theit anguish was intensifieti by the
remorseful thought af the crucities which they had in-
flicied on the littît isianti ai Melos anti the brave
defenders ai Tarant anti Sciant. And you knaw what
the iran empire ai Ramie was, and how it bestratie tht
narrow world like a colossus. WVhy, then, titi the
little mtne af Christianity which sniate it break it into
pieces, anti winnow its fragments like the ciaffaofthe
summer threshing floar? WVas it flot because tirt
avenging angels which punish crueity andi lust hati
recorded that praphecy which aur pue, puts into tht
lips af tht ijured British qucen?

"Rome shall perishi rVite that word
In the bloati which she has spili;

Ilerishi hopcitss andi abhorred,
Deep in ruin as in guilt! "

And what matie the pawer ai the Popedom perish ?
Tht Papes, in virtue partly ai audaciaus anti ignorant
distortions ai one or twa, Scripture texts, liad matie
princes holti their stirrups and put their haughty fcet
on thtnecksoaiemperars. But was it not proved thati
49vaulting ambition ovtrleaps itself" when Boniface
VIII., tht haughtit ai tirent ail], he wha in the bul
IlUnam Sagda)lm" hati spoken such great, swelling
words ai vanity, in the hour ai his tiescrved humilia-
tion, received on bis checks the blow ai tht French
saldier whose ancestors the l>apacy had burnt? Anti
what was it but avarice which preventeti Spain froni
holding the empire ai bath hemispheres aiter tht days
ai Charles V. ? Andi what' - j but scepticismn and
iinorality which madie T .. rnre cahlapse tht other day
into utter ruin before the Germans? Is it 1 who say
it? It is bier awn sons who say it; not humble be-
lievers andi saintly Catholics only, but men ai tht
wonld anti unbelievers. In more than one book, writ-
ten at tbat time, they admitteti that ber religion hid
became a godless materiahismi; hier practice, a calcu-
lateti sensuality ; bier literature, a cynical journahism,
which sncered at every virtue, and a leprous fiction,
which disseminated, every vice. She trusteti in ber
armies, lier numbers, ber prestige, tht elan ai her sol-
diers, tht criticisin ai hcr journalists, the vapouring
patriatism, ai ber boulevards ; in a word, she trusted
in anytbing and everything, in that day, save in God
and right! And what came olit? Hernmagnificence
meltedaway likea vision of the Apocalypse; lier unior-
tunate emperar became a despiseti and braken idol ;
like the corpse of same exhumtd king, ber strength
slipped inta ashes ait a touch ! Well, thon, since the
wtlfare ai nations depends in na smnall degret an the
actions ai priests anti the words oi prophets, 1 say that
-not, it may be, aiten with party politics (unless it be
ta purify themn from their ialsehoods anti corruptions,
their rancours and selfilhness, th.-îr tintat hunting
after popularity anti catchîng at votCb,, but ofta with
national politics, in their highest scnse-it is tht duty
ai the clergy ta blow tht trumpet in Israel, anti ta sec
that it gives fia uncertain sounti.

Anti if tliey do so wrirthily, if they do so in tht truc
spirit ai Christ's ambassadors, what blessings may

they perpetuate, wlaat horrars may tbey avent 1 Let
me speak no longer ini thet.tbstract, but shew yau by
concrete examples what 1 mean. Let me tear twa
pages, for your perusai, out ai the recent histary ai
Englanti. Let me mention twa canspicuans instances,
wlmich, if we do aur cluty, ought, ta aur eternal bless.
edness, ta bc thte types anti precedients ai many more.
Ont is ina the recollection ci most of us latte, andi 1
can mention it with tht mort propriety because, if it
was inaugurateti by Liberals, nne ai tht chief commis-
sioners who hielpeti ta carry it out v.as an emînent'
Conservative, sa that bath parties may claim a shant
in this putre glory. You ail rnmember the cattan
famine afi a862-the sort dtstress it caused ; the heroic
endurance ai tht operatives ; the noble genertmity ai
the wtalthy ; tht yet nubien charîty which matie tht
iii-paiti labaurens ai the south iltny themselves ta aid
tht suffering factory hantis ai the nanîh ; the brother.-
bondi ai race wbïcm made tht Aineiican people, al-
though irnitated, as thcy wcrc, by tht. couintenance
given ta the Southern States, senti large relîi ta aur
starving population. At tIhat tie a shîp nameci the

"Alabama," bult by a private English owner, escaped

ping andi commerce ai tht U niteti States. Tht Amnen-
can Govenaient helti us guilty ai culpable ntmissness.
Our awn Government thought we bad donc aur best,
and that no international law hati been braken. At
that tinle tht Unitedi States were not in a condition ta
take nny stops ; but tht anger sinouldered, anti when,
in 1865, the struggle was aver anti catton could again
be frecly importeti, tht bitterness of their feelings still
rema.inetilike a tank cloton t'hthorizon. A vote ta
break off ail national intercourse was actually pro-
poseti in the American Senate. Imagine haw ex-
trente would have been the borrors, bow incalculable
the disasters, if the sînoulidering fuel af anger between
two such nations as Englant anti America hati burst
irato the blazet of war 1 Happily for us, happly ior ail
mankinti, nobler, wiser, mare Christian views pre-
vaileti. In 1872 it was proposeti in tht Treaty ai
WVashington ta settle tht question between tht twa
gavernments by arbit ration, and so ta establish a pro-
cedent applicable ta ail future disputes bctween civi-
lized nations. That trcaty was fatciitated by au un-ce-
serveti expression ai regret on aur part for the ravages
ai these privateers. The terns were arrangeti; tht
arbitratars met ; tht ticcision was against us; /,3,-
000,000 werc awantiet in satisfaction ofail Ildaims ; we
boweti ta tht dtcisian, anti at once, without a murmur,
paid that vast surir down. Ira the saine yea' the dis-
puted islanti ai San juan was aIse awartiet ta tht
Unitedi States, by tht arbitration ai the Emperar ai
Germany; and th---: twa dlaims, which a few years
back woulti have led ta bîootiy and fratricidal wars,
and would have delugeti whole pages of aur histony in
blood, weie decideti by impartial tribunals, whose,
awarti involveti no humiliation or disgrace. Neyer,
my brethnen, hati tht stan ai inglanti shone with a
purer glory. Neyer since rnan eias, bat nations taken
a nobler stop ta remaove tht uhutterable horror anti
guilt ai intennecint wa r. Neyer was it more con-
spicuousîy srmewn that. fiat only withaut dishonour,
but consistently wîth tht most chivairaus courage anti
the loitiest glory ; net only withcut disaster, but with
tht niost permanent benefit, Christian nations, like
Christian men, niight regulate their intercourse iii ac-
cardance with His Sermon an the Mount, whoin aIl
Christians prafcss ta wonship as their Saviour anti

themr Lord. If wnr at the veny best be iruitiul always
of muin anti ai hornor ; if the most successfuli war be
anly, as the grtatest of living generais bas said, "a
splendid misery ; " if cbarity anti niglitcousness be
botter, at aIl ties, than blood anti lire; can the
cîergy have a nobler function in Christian politics than
tht promotion of His teichings 'who said Il Bltsscti are
tht merciful, for they shail abtain mercy ;" Ifl lesseti
are tht peace-mikens, for thcy shaîl be calleti tht
chiltiren af Goti P

Let mea take ane more instance. Ira these days we
are ail agreet as ta the unchristian, inhuman, inde-
icrisible straint and wicketiness oi tht traffim in fiesh,
anti blooti. But it was not always sa. A hundred
years ago those wbo deniantiet tht abolition ai tht

slave tratie were called "Jacobins'" n lexaggerting
ianatics, » Il intemperate Phafisces.Y Slavery was re-
gartiet as a goat aid custom, consecrated by the
wisdom aicur ancestors George 111. threatencd the
Governor ai Virginia with bis hig-hest dispitasunt if he
dit anything ta obstruct tht importatiron ai slaves.
flaswcll salit that tht abolitioni ai tht slave trade
would b I "robbety of tht masters, cruelty te tht
savages, nti ta shut tht gates ofi mtrcy an mankind."
Tht Society for tht Propagation ai tht Gospel deniveti
part ai its income front slaves. George Whitefillt
reckoneti slaves, after cants anti homses, in tht sched.
uit ai tht property ai his onphanage in Geongia. John
Newton said that he had. neyer had such heavenly
hours as when he was a slave-driver ina Cuba. Scrip-
turc was regarded as a strongholti of tht defence ai
sIavery, se that a man coulti anly be an infilel if he
disappravetio ai . By ont ai those grotesque nmisap.
plications ai ignorance which still pass current on the
interpretation of Scripture, Goti was supposed ta have
ordainet sîavery because Ham behavet wickedly ta
his tirunken iathcr. Hati Christianity condemneti
.si.iver? Hati fot St. Paul sent back a runaway
slave? Thus, as hie lias dont in every age anti as
bie dots very langely in this age, Iltht devil quoteti
Scripture for bis purpose.Y Thus:-

"lVlat daninett rrer, but saine saber brow
WVil bleu. it andi approve il witli a texi,
Hiding tht gnossness with (air ornanienti"

WVhat was there ira Englant ta meet ail these coin-
bineti fonces ai wtalth, ai custam> ai power, ai vested
interests, cf tht penventet opinion ai good nien, oi
Scripture argument anti Scripture precedent? There
was nothing but tht uncloutieti moral serase ai a few
brave men; tht moral indignation, which in saine
mintis fia ashes ai custorn caulti quench ; the moral
inasight, which was flot ta bie obioscated by sophistries,
or blindeti by grass perversions ai the sacred letter ta
purposes which violate tht conscience ai niankinti.
In 1785 a Cambridige undengraduate, named Clarksan,
bat gainet a prize by an essay on wbat was ther e-
gardeti as an open question: "lIs it Iawful ta eraslave
peuple agaiiist their will ?" As lihe rade back frm
Camnbridge ta London, the subject haunted bis mind.
If it was wnong, why was it danc? Ht got off his
horst ta think, anti his thoughts erated ira this canclu-
sion : If tht slave tratie is wrang, it must ho put down.
Ht devoteti bis lufe ta tht task. In i807, twenty-twa,
years aiterward, tht slave trade was abalisheti. In
1833, iorty-eight years aflerwart, emancipation was
carriet. Tht struggle is deeply worthy of your study.
If you aire ta abey the commandi af St. Paul in this
text, anti ta play the part af citizens warthily cf the
Gospel ai Christ, yau can find fia event s0 full of in-
struction. It wiIlliurnish you with an immortal model
for tue trut lines ai Christian statesmanship. It wilî
furnish you with a gloniaus incentive te courage in the
battît for righteousness. It will inspire you to seek
only that applause which, though it may take tht fonma
ai bitter obloquy for a time, always ira tht long run
awaits on tht pursuit af noble endis by noble antans.
It will teach you that eternal pninciples netti only a
few truc champions ta insure their triumph aven na-
tional apostacies.

My bntlren, ira this Abbey, where the very stanes
shaoulti cry eut oi tht wall, and the beara eut cf tht
timber coulti aewer it ina tht cauge of charity anti
righteausness; rnd these lessons on tht tombs of thase
who taak part ira that great struggle. Read an the
tombl ai Zachary Macaulay, by tht western doar, how
through a proinacted lufe, Ilwith ara intense but quiet
perseverance which no success could relax, ne reverse
subtue, ne toil an persecution or reproach coulti daunt,
lit devoteti bis tine, talents, fortune, anti ail tht enier-
gies ai bis mind anti body ta tht service of the mest
helpless afi mankindY» Reati on t'ho tomb of Granvulle
Sharpe, ira the south transept, how bce mmcd Ilta res-
cue bis native country (nain tht guilt ai employing the
anîn ai freedoin ta rivet the (et ters ai bandage,» and
was "a ne ai the honourable band associated te deliver
Ait.a froin tht napacity ai Europe.» Yo'u sec "lguilt, I

pis tht terr applitti tu the slaye trade, as Livingstone,
on bis tomb at Vour tect, calleti it "'tht epena sort of
tht world.»' Yet eniy hall a century before the slave


